
the cleanse 101.
congratulations on selecting “the cleanse.”
“The cleanse” is a nourishing liquid program consisting of only pressed juices, almond milk 
and water. Drinking only liquids for the next few days will allow your digestive system  
to rest while your body resets, cleanses, and receives rich nutrients, vitamins, enzymes,  
and minerals. We are so excited to be making this amazing journey with you!

how to cleanse.
Each day you will...

	 drink	five	(5)	16	ounce	bottles	of	juice	and	one	(1)	16	ounce	bottle	of	“almond!”

 always drink one 8 oz. glass of water before each bottle of juice

 enjoy drinking your cleanse juices in any order you choose

 consume one bottle of juice every 2-3 hours 

 continue to drink plenty of water throughout the day

 feel free to add slices of lime and lemon to your water, or enjoy decaf herbal teas

 the cleanse goal is to drink only liquids for the next few days, however if you feel  
 hungry and tempted to crack, you can use raw fruits and vegetables to help  
 stay on track

after the cleanse.
This is the beginning of your journey so resist the urge to jump back into your old diet.  
In the days following the cleanse, add raw fruits and vegetables and fresh, wholesome  
foods	to	your	new	diet.	Slowly	reintroduce	solid	foods	(don’t	rush!	Listen	to	your	body).	
Incorporate fresh juices into your daily life.

help.

615.369.2154
www.thejuicenashville.com

info@thejuicenashville.com

facebook.com/thejuicenashville

twitter@juicenashville

PS: your body says “thank you”



the cleanse menu
oh yeah. [kale / collard / apple / lemon]
Packed with kale, collard, apple, and lemon, your body will love this green powerhouse.  
Kale and collard are the stars in this juice packing in mega amounts of Vitamin K, A and C.

c ya. [orange / apple / grapefruit / ginger]
This blend boasts mega amounts of vitamin C and effectively battles nasty free radicals,  
tissue damage, and premature aging. Another bonus, grapefruit aids in weight loss  
by reducing insulin levels.

snap. [carrot / apple / ginger]
The carrots provide powerful minerals, including calcium, copper, magnesium, potassium, 
phosphorus,	and	iron.	The	fresh	apples	deliver	pectin	and	anti-aging	support.	The	ginger’s	
anti-inflammatory	“snap”	soothes	and	heals	the	stomach	and	supports	the	digestive	system.

i heart carrots. [carrot]
No other vegetable even comes close to matching the beta-carotene levels found in carrots. 
Beta-carotene is converted into Vitamin A which delivers better vision, strong bones and 
teeth, and a stronger immune system.

whoa. [beet / kale / apple / ginger]
Betacyanin-rich beet and kale deliver high levels of calcium, phosphorus, vitamin A, B, C,  
folate,	and	magnesium.	Beets	also	build,	detoxify	and	renew	the	blood.	Soluble	fiber-rich	
apple and ginger round out this powerful healing combination. 

almond! [raw almonds / filtered water]
Our raw, unpasteurized almond milk is low in calories but rich in taste. Almond milk helps 
your body reduce cholesterol levels, maintain healthy blood sugar levels, build strong bones, 
and support healthy skin and shiny hair.


